
David. B. Perry 	 / 
	

6/17/91 
4601 Ainnuorth Circle 
Gra wino, TX 76051 

Dear Dave, 

Glad to got the articlee quoting Stone of al. iiany talent:pi, and please eend anything 

more yo.: nay sea. Any coat, please let me know. 

Never heard of ilary DaPontair̀ io or Desperado iroductione. 

aside fro; and is nuts are aho/it up to anything'? 

What it Desperado 2roduet.iona nyway? 

lieu did you get to Dee than filming a polix-enau firing from the acecuatic position? 

Lardner told ne they had armed guards keeping people, including him, away even when 

they wore not there shooting film. 

Oswald in How Grimm in out of print and when infrequently we can get coALes they 

are about :125. I an sure hary t'orroIl and others have copiee. Iiihy don't you xerox it? 

Two pekoe], per aide a sheet Ortaily so it re-ext oven coat loon. And you'd have it. 

I do have a copy of the original script. I'd any I'd lend it to you to copy but 

having been interviewed by several reporters about it I'd boat be able to answer any 

addi  tional quontione. 

I hnd a letter from Stone's lawyers demanding its return, with a threat built in. 

They allege, among other things, that it is confidential and personal property. Prom 

what I've heard they've written all theme they blow have scripts, one way or another 

with a throat inherent or explicit. Rio, be aware that you :Ay join the club with a copy. 

Thorp are about 160 pages}. I could drive into town and have it cooied connerciallY, 

our machine having a high nor-copy cost. Inlet night coat you less is to ask Jin Loser, 

who now heads IL411C, 918 P St., 11W 7:-509 DC 2x 200.4, and offer to pay, it.h.1-1(; being about 

broke. They have a modern machine with lower eoute. But if you wunt en to provide it, 

drive into town and have it copied for you. The coat will be about 415.(X) plus postage. 

Thanks and boat to you all, 

), 


